
We have uo school this week, owing DR. FENNER'S
to teachers' institute at Ashland.

The Dnrdunells school is progress- -

KIDNEY andug nicely under Miss Thiol's good FRUIT TREES
At Wholesale Prices.

management.

'a load o( posts and had the misfor-

tune to break one of the wheels of his

wagon and had to leave his load and

come to Eagle Point for repairs.

John R. Tyrell and wife, of south

little Butte, were pleasant callers last

Saturday 011 their way to Ashland, to

attend institute. Your Eagle Point

correspondent took them as far us

Mad ford that evening aud they wont

Tho fine fall weather is something

Backachetho farmers like, us uoarly all of thorn

HEALTH
is the

Most
have their ground seeded.

Mr. Coffey's brick addition to his All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.house adds greatly to the appearance, CUREAlso RnouinatlBin, Bactt
ache.HeartDlBeaBe.Gravol.which is a noat piece of workmanship.
Dropsy, Female Trouuies.

Mr. Hlgubotham aud son have com
rejoicing. Mrs. T. hason their way

been teaching in the, south Butte dis-

trict this fall.

n Rrnnhv. Frank Isaacs and Mr.Imp( pleted tho wood contract for Mr.

Davidson, manager of the Millionaire
Pilfna ware out lust Suuday. Thoy mine.

Full stock of Fruil, Shade and Ornamental trees,
vines and plants lor sale, direct to the planter,
at wholesale prices.

Breeders of Registered Shorthorn Cattle and
Berkshire Hogs. .

Prize winning Berkshires at Oregon's State Fair.

PACIFIC NURSERY CO
Tangent, : : Oregon.

Mr.- - Crawford, our good road super

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If write Dr.
Uo luis spent ti life time curliitf Just such
cases asyuurs. AH consul tuiluiis Free.

"I liad sovoro oaso of kidney dlseimo and
rheumatism, discli urging blond imittor.
SulVoititl intojiHu pain. My wife was seriously
nnYiMfd with remain troubles. Dr. tenners
Kiduey umi llueWai-h- (lure cured us both.

V. M. WUEEI.EU, Uandolnh. la."
Drueulsts. Mc.. St. Ask forCnofc Hook Free.

Sf.VifUS'DAK.CETrSSSlal'iF

culled at the Sunny Side for dinner

aud then went on their wi.y.the latter

two stopping in town for a while aud

Mr. Ilrophy went to T. E. Nichols,
in rn Imv some extra lino turkeys

visor, has been doing some goou work

lately. The bridge across Blaokwell
ureek is a credit to the couuty and a
pieco of work which has long beou
needed.Ho got belated

, did nr. return to the Sunny bai Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roeso havo taken
charge of the Birdsoy ranch and willuntil lifter 11 o'clock p. m. He

claimed that .ho lost one of the other FORSAKE.ooii commence farming in the good
old style. Mr. Reese has alreadyfollows, but they nil turned up In Med

ford Monday morning. uouglit a lino team and wugon, beside
seedFOR SALEIn uiv last 1 spoke of a fishing con 11 necessary farming implements. G'od olei n

Sv ANSON.

The manufacturers of R'oyal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method or bread-and-ca-

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal' Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers:

First : that Royal Baking
Powder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

wlinal. CM.tat h,.t.u-- Mesdumes Thomas auo

Jack, the proceeds to go to the church

EXPLQSfund. Since th"ii 1 have icurneu tm FOR SALE StvrTHl liuuk gonti-- j

also aiiuiiberof Co te wool lni"k

eheep. C. M.SwAxais, Medfo-d- .
result. Mrs. Thomas caught nineteen

and Mrs. Jack 0. Mrs. Thomas valued
n.n ilsh nt nineteen cents und has the

'
'

Bargains!
'km IMPLEMENTS t

DIP PIC Till
UIU UiiO lii :0R SALE

nmouut ready to bo applied to that
fund. So now the Ladies Aid Society
onlv lack S999.81 of having the thous

OR TRADE 2 0

hoes. 1 nullhead of stock
Johnand dollars to build a chnrch building, snf; plow. 1 miloh cow.

B. Haik, Woodville, Oregonand now they prepare to give an en
rnrrninmeutoti the evening of Decern

Five Are Knowu to Be Dead
tuul Several More Seri-

ously Injured.
-,. "M I,, the Heokathorn hall and

FOll SALE One of the best dairySecond : that Royal
Powder makes food hnvn lioht refreshments served oharg-

Inc an admission foe of twenty-fiv- e
and grain ranches in Southern
Oregon. Also twenty head of

cows and heifers. Address E.
H. Da 'is, Table Rock, Oregon.

oents for entertainment and luuoh.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. How

lntt cave John N. Smith a birthday

You know the Canton line of
plows, harrows, cultivators, etc.

Wishing to introduce my stock in
those lines I offer a lot of these at
Bargain counter prices. Call
and look' for something suitable ,

to your needs. 1

Also five first class modern White '

sewing machines.

good to taste.

PHVAT BAKING
tSXJ I rL, powder

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

party and invited in a number, of his

friends. ' After spending the evening
in social ohat, vocal aud instrumental

pOR SALE: Block wood $2 per
oad, delivered to any pari of the
itv. O'der now and have voip

Chicago, Nov. 19. Twenty-tw- gas
tanks in the big railroad gas charging
station at Seventy-thir- stroet ana
South Chicago avenue exploded yes-

terday. Five dead bodies of employes
aave been removed from the ruins. A

ico re of other employes were hurt, two
seriously.

The tanks were of the style at-

tached to railroad cars for lighting
purposes. Eleven of the tanks explod-
ed in rapid succession and weve fol-

lowed at short intervals by the other
mnks. The tire spread among prop-

erty of the People's Gas Light and

musio, Geo. W. Daley, Sr. wife aud

daughter. Miss Maggie, furnishing woodshed filled before sl weather.
Iowa Lumber & Box Co.the most of tho musio with violin.

mandolin and organ.Miss Mattie Tay-

lor nn,l others also manipulated the
F. OSSEMBURGE,knvs of the organ, a part of tho time LOSTOUR COUNTY . . , alo various kinds of games, about 11 Studcbaker Bros. Manufacturing Co ,

Medford, - - Oregono'olwk p. m., light refreshments and

entice were served and at midnightI Correspondents Coke company, and threatened to
reach the large storage tanks Of thatMia nnmnanv disDeraod. is ing Mr, LOST On Thursday, October 27,

about two and a half miie.--
r.mith many returns of such anniver

The explosions were so forceful that north-eu- st of Medford, a black
and tan do; aiihwo'Slor a radius of half a mile windows

were broken and walls of buildingsT.not. RntnrfHV Mr. Cobloigh, of
to name ol .lip. .huitutil.hrown out of plumb. For fear thatPhoenix, came down, accompanied rewaid will be paid tor info mu- -

Communications from our sev-

eral correspondents must reach ttiB
office not later than Wednesday
noon to insure publication.

by Mr. Fox. Thoy were the guests
of Wm. Abbott. On Sunday evening,

tum leading to his recovery t
J. H. Bellinger.

.he explosions might, continue and
::ause the explosion of the two big
.auks which hold millions of feat ol
sas no one would venture near thea thav were returning home in tho

lower oart of town, they had a ooin
Kagle Point Eaglet, s uins oi the plant. Calls were tnt

.or patrol wagons and ainbulaneea tosion with Eddio Cingoade. Mr. rat Ralph Wells ordered the waste
itGhell. lewis

(SfcStaverCo
.ines opened. These pipes run out-rery station on the Boutfli side and aCobleigh.waa in a one horse buggy

and Ed and two other boys were on

horseback. The boys were driving
';eneral tlarm of fire waa sont In. At Ide o the plant and In a short time

:ie, big.tanlis were discharging the gas.he first eKplosioos many of the em-

ployes In the plant fled to tho street,fast and Mr. C. was driving swiftly, nto the air. This was a dangerou:
indertaklng, but it was chanced, an

DEALERS 1N- -hey escaped with slight injuries.
Persons living In the vicinity deaorted

and just as they were about to meet
Mr. r.incnade turned to the left and nroving successful, prevented a larger

:hefr homes and storekeepers left
the others to the right. Just then Vehiclesand Farm Implements

iestruction of property.
Acrous South Chicago avenue, d

rectly opposite the ess storage buildMi. fl. turned to the right and one .lieir stores, all flo?':: with what
eabl-w- . tlioy could

of the shafts of the buggy struck Ed ass. war. a large coal shed, storedOne of the workmen, after the dis
die's horse just behind the shoulder, aster, uhpressed the belief that with coal used in the manufacture

the ga3. The huge coal pile was IgniDieroing the body about six inches, least forty of his companions loat their

BY A. C. HOWLETT.
R. R. Minter was in town last Tues-

day, smiling on his many friends.
A.- - J. Daley has been repairing his

hay scales and has them in shape to
accommodate the community in that
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Knighton went up to
Flounce Rook last week, to visit their
son, Charley, who has siokness in his

family.
John Polling, who has been living

in Klamath county for the last throe

years, has returned to his old home
;. oa Big Butte.
! A young man by the name of Prank

Johnson, of Ilwaca, Wash., has rented
the old Roblnett blacksmith shop and

gouo to work.

Mr. Nash and son, who have been

ed and In a few moments was beyon.iives.inflioting a very severe aud serious

wound, and completely demolishing control.To prevent the explosion of the gas
a tho mammoth tanks. Superln?:Uo Bhafts of the ujgy.

When the danger of the larger tanks
exploding had been reduced toa min- -

mum, Chief Engineer Eustace, wit;iFROM SOUTH AFRICA.
everal assistants, entered the groun'

ind shut oil the supply pipes from theLoss of FleshNew Wav of Using ChaniD.!riam
mined building to the large tanks. Hlumen m meuy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
nmhnii. South Africa, says: "As a
nmnf that Chamberlain's Cough Rein
oilv is a cure suitable for old and
vntincr T nan vnn the following :

stopping in the Daloy house for the
nast few weeks, started for Klamath

When you can't eat break

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emubion. When you have

uelgUDOr oi mine "iu a uuuu j,.-
nrr awn months old. It had a very

Falls last Saturday. Sanders Disc Plowbad cough and the parents did not
know what to give it. I suggestod
thnt If thnv would cot a bottle ofOur teachers, Mr. Heck and Miss

Clara Richardson, also Miss Bertha nhumViArliiin'sCnuoh Remedy and put
Peachov. who is teaching at Derby, some upon the dummy at the baby been living.on a milk diet and
went to Ashland to attend the insti

want something a little moretute.
k count of the of two prom

was sucking it wouiu uo uuuul uiuu
the child. This they did and it
brought about a quick relief and
cured the baby." This remedy is for
sale by Chas. Strang.

NONE BETTER MADE
We have a stock of light Barb Wire it goes
much farther than' tho common wire.
Give us a call, as we can furnish anything
you may want.

laid It was almost miraculous that tl.

Ire had not entered the larger tanki.
One Victim Blown Through a Wall.
One victim was blown through a
all 100 feet away from tho bulldlns

n which he was at work. He waa

irushed, but may live.
The explosion may have been caused

ay a search for leaks in supply tanks
made hy one of the employes.

Tho cause of the rapid explosions
was the presence of twenty-tw- small
tanks in tno storage building. These
lanks were stored with 2250 pounds
lo the cubic Inch of space of powerful

The tanks are used to place
sleeping cars and other railway

sars and will supply one car with light
for six months. The twenty-tw- tanks
had been charged and were In readi-
ness for attaching to cars.

Buildings along Greenwood avenue,
within a block of tho place, were so

severely shaken that many will no

longer' be fit for occupancy. A

building at. Seventy-thir- street
and Greenwood avenue waB totally

nourishing, take Scott's
iueut speakers they were expecting, Emulsion.one of whom was Mr. Herring, of
Ashland, whs was here the week be To get fat you must eatRogue River News.

D. F. Burch nud Perry Foster werefore. fat Scott's Emulsion is a
at Central Point Saturday.The entertainment given by the

. lodge of A. 0. U. V., last Saturday C. W. DoCarlow drope his cattle Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D. T. LAWTON, Manager Medford Branch,

great fattener, a great
strength giver.from Elk creek the first of the week.evening, was well attended and quite

interesting although the leaders of
Dr. Kirchgessnor, John and Ed.

Those who have lost tleshthe move were disappointed on
Foster visited Medford the first of the
weok. want to increase all boayn. Elmer Boardman came out from his

home on Biff Butto last Monday, with
Jasper Hanna and NeHl Gnge sent

'.issues, not only fat. Scott's
wrecked.their first shipment of turkeys Mon

day.
John Houston, of Long Branch Pari lQOoA Runaway Bicycle'

zmulsion increases them all,

jone, flesh, blood and cGrand Priz9
Terminated with an ugly out on tho

made a business trip to the valley
leg of J. B. Ornor, Franklin Cjrove,nerve.last week.4 ers Columbia Cylinder RecordsJohn Foster, who has spent the last

year and a half at Truckee, Calif.,
turned home last week.

111. It oeveiopoa a suiuuurn uicuui
unyloldnig to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then Bncklen's Arni-
ca Salve cured. It's just as good for
burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at Chas. Strang's Drug
Store.

DISC RECORDS
$5 to SIO par dotReorse Daniel and John Grieve

nnaiuwi Tuesday, en route to their
home at Prospect.

For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need fiesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

Disc Machines
15, $20, $3

Mrs. C. C. Sweet and sifter, Miss

Crcasle Haskius, visited Mrs. Jasper

Fit any make of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Black Beautiful Quality

of Tone Much More Durable
Than Any Other Cylinder,

25
CENTS EACH

Hanna last Snurtay. Cylinder Machines
SS, S10, lis and $20nhamherlnin'fi Stomach and Liver

We know what all good doc-

tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-

tor and find out. He will tell

CherryPectoral
you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals'the Inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

"ATer't Clierrr Pectoral well known lo
oar rimUy. We think It i the bet medicine
In the world for couch "

RAT1K l'KTKUSOS, Cel.

Tnhlcl." nre becoming a fBvorlte ror

WILL NOT BE DI8BANDED.

Panama, Nov. 19. Ocneral Huer-ta- s

,the war minister, resigned yester-
day and President Amador by a decree
accepted his resignation, leaving
Huertaa the rank of general, unattach-

ed, but with a salary which Is equiva-
lent to a pension. Tho army will not
be disbanded Just now. General

secretary of the war office and
an old. veteran, has been apiiolnted
to tho supreme command of the
troops. The censorship on tolegrnphlc
--
.lOSKages his Ju't been suspended.

.Sold on easy pay- -

to respon-artie- s

. . .

men'
si hi

We will send you
a free sample.

stomach troubles and constipation,
For sale by Chas. Strang.

Kanea Creek Item.

Roy Nichols, of Table Eoek, Is run

ning a meat wagon at this place. CO.CO PHONOGRAPH
., San Franc. ico, Calif.

,JMBIA
'.'.5 Geary Ste...wc..l.. J. c. ivnn CO. Robert Swluden has his quartz mill

In operation and is running day audfor

Be wre that trill picture
in the form of a label i on

the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNF..
CMEMIiTS,

409 Pearl St., N.Y.
50c and $1 d dru&isli

o .a. sto an. i .a..
night. m mso vi raw fHard Coughs Mrs. Jliginbnthnm and Mrs. Mnrdon

3!gazttre
transnctod business at Jacksonville of

I

One oUAer's Pills at bedtln.a will iBft Tuesdny.
lostorWrecovory. Oontly laxative I


